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THE ELECTION.

Ihi election news this Wednesday

morning, is meager and conflicting

in its report of majorities. The state

has gone Republican by a handsome

majoiity. The Democracy claim New

Tori and Virginia, but it is the

habit of that party to claim every-

thing until they have been satisfied

by a sight of the figures that it is not

as they expected, and some time may

elapse before the truo stato of the

political situation in other states can

be known. In this county a victory

has been won by the Democracy. The

returns are not full, but they are full

enough to indicate that the whole of

their ticket has been elected.

Genie al Geosge B. McCleixas
lied suddenly of neuralgia of the
heart at his home at Orange Moun-

tain, N. J., about midnight on the
28th day cf October. He was born
in Philadelphia, in December, 1829.
He was a West Point 6olJier, seived
in the Mexican war, was the first
commander of the army of the Poto-

mac, was a Democratic candidate for
the Presidency while the rebellion
was going on. When he was ap
pointed to the command of the ar-

my of the Potomac, it was believed
that he was the coming commander
to put down rebellion, but while he
was a first rate engineer and an able
soldier, capable of handling large
bodies of men, he lacked the quali-

ties that were needed to crush re-

bellion.

Thers used to be a charge against
the Governors of this Commonwealth
for pardoning criminals. The par-
don Board was instituted expressly
to prevent what the Governors were
charged with doing, but eince the
establishment of the board of pardons,
more criminals hsve been liberated
than uuder the pardoning power of
Governors. The Pardon Board is net
the only new constitution reform that
don't reform.

The leader of the Clarion conntv
counterfeiters was s man named
Buck. He began i Moving counter-
feit money when about fifty years of
age, for a quarter of a century he
prospered by it, but the day of judge,
xnent came and now at the age of
seventy five he finds himself in a crim
inal's cell in jail. Your sins will find
you oat

Ah exchange says : There f.re 22,-00- 'J

Cattle Clab Jersey cows and heif
ers in thi country, and not over 10.-00- 0

cows on tho Island of Jersey.
The to get good Jerseys now
i ot Jersey but United States.

The fxnend or General McCiellan
took place on Monday at 10 o'clock.
On account of the request of Mrs.
McCiellan there was no military dem-

onstration. Interment at Trenton,
X. J- -

Ward has been assigned work in
Sing Sing at cleaning stove castings
and fitting together a warm stove
xnaj be suggestive, a hotter place for
confidence thieves.

The Law and Order League of Chi-

cago had two show companies arrest-
ed for having showed on Sunday.
The Policfl Justice fined each of the
showmen $15 and costs of court

The President announces, that from
this out he will not see office seekers.
Possibly he proposes to turn the
patronage over to the recommenda-
tion of Cabinet officers.

A vorso Chippeway Indian named
"Hole in the Day," is asking for an
appointment as & cadet to West Point
military school.

"The Hon. Carl Schurz mentioned
by the Democratic newspapers last
fall is now alluded to as "The Flying
.Dutchman."

Xurino the nine months just elos- -

ea, there has been a decrease of im
migration to the United States from
Eurcpe.

Ne.v York has an
League. Vaccine matter should be
derived from a heifer.

Pbebident Poster, of Yale College

has resigned the presidency of that
institution.

Pabisiau trim their litis at the back

instead of the front ns American wo

men do.

A convention of Faith Cure people

.was held in Buffalo, N. Y., last week.

Mast counties in Arizona are off-

ering' rewards for Indian scalps.

The war-iey- er is no; so high pow

in Boumelia.

A. tireea Boy! stlstaks.

Akbox, O.. Oct 29. Physicians
who have just returned from Pe-

ninsula, twelve miles northwest
from here, report the wildest demon-

strations in that town yesterday iu
an effort to 6ave the life of Anton
l'faus, who was given morphine for
quinine by a green boy in a drug
store at that place. Plans took from
three to five grains of the drug. Life
being despaired of, the entire popu-
lace turned out and all df.y fully 100
men we; ! iiigaed in running Pfans
up and down ihe strei ts in the wild
est manner, while women and chil
dren have followed, adding greatly
to the excitement. At 4 o'clock Pfans
began fighting the crowd and sever
al desperate struggles ensned. His
condition is very critical.

A Desperate Struggle.

Majtpex, Dak., Oct 27. A despatch
from Glenullen, forty miles east of
this point, says: 'News is just re-

ceived that James Gray, living alone
four miles north of Glenullen, was
attacked Thursday night by two In-

dians, who came to the house and
asked for food. Having eaten nil
they desired, one of the Indiana,
large and powerful, took down Gray's
repeating Winchester rifle, placed
the muzzle to Gray s breast and pull
ed the trigger. Fortunately there
was no cartridge in the barrel. The
Indian then put a cartridge in, where
upon Gray seized a whiflle tree and
before the gun could be brought to
bear upon him struck the Indian on
the head, and the run was discharg
ed into the side of the house- - The
rille was dropped in the scuffle.
Then commenced a rough-and-toi- n

ble light, both Indians takicg part.
Gray lost his hold of the whittle tree,
caught np a carpenter's hatchet and
struck the Indian nearest to him on
the heath which felled him to the
floor. The other Indian fled. Gray
seized the fallen Indian by the heels
and dragged him out aod fastened
the door. Whether the Indian was
dead or not Gray was unable to say,
Friday morning a 6ettler happened to
go to Gray's house and found him in
bed and badly brained and scratched

scarcely able to raise himself.
Gray says the Indian that fled came
back during tho night and carried
away the other.

A 1 leuuish Father.

ScsyuEHANSA, Pa., Oct., 27. The
crime of John Howell, in murdering
his funr children and then inflictiug
latal injuries upon bimsell, proves
more horrible in its full details than
the brief announcement indicated and
accident alone prevented the list of
victims being swelled to eight For
hours the solitary farm house was
death-trap- , where a murderer kept
wutcb beside his fcur victims, ready
to kill any who approached. Howell
is a prcperoui" Fiiglish farmer, forty
years old. His farm lies in Preston
township, about three miles from this
pluce. Howell was knowu as an in
dustrious, man of ex
cellent judgement and pleasant tern
per. For a year, however, he has
been under treatment for Erigbt'6
disease, and tho melancholy fo fre-

quently attendant npon that affection
unsettled his mind. His mania took
a murderous and suicidal form, and it
is now learned that for some time he
had been planning to destroy the
whole family.

His opportunity came when his
wife and eldest daughter were about
making purchases for the household.
Howell was left in the house with
Lis other four children, ranging in age
from three to twelve years. Ine
scheme that the brain of the wretch
ed man conceived was to murder the
four children in the absence of
the other members of the family, slay
his wife and daughter on their retnm
and then end his own life. By means
not fully known he induced the four
children to take arsenic in sufficient
quantities to cause death, and when
they had fallen into a stupor, bv way
of making his work doubly sure he
successively placed a pistol to tue
forehead of each end speeded a bullet
into the brain. The murderous work
was completed before noon, and How
ell seated himself, cocked revolver in
hand, to await the coming of his wife
and daughter. About 1 o clock he
saw his brother-in-la- w approaching
the house, but the latter turned aside
while still at a distance and thus say
ed his life. Disappointed of his prey.
Howell again took up his watch be
side the murdered babes.

Shortiy before 4 o'clock he conclnd
ed that his wife and daughter had de
termined to stay in town over night
and he shot himseif twice and fell un
conscious beside the murdered inno
ecnts. A few minutes afterwards the

fe and daughter reached heme.
Entering the house, they found the
four little ones and their father side
by side, all apparently dead. Poison
was the first idea that Hashed across
the minds of the horror-stricke- n moth
er and daughter, and hastening to
neighbor s they gave the alarm and
called a physician. When the doctor
arrived he pronounced all dead save
Howell and declared the fathers
injuries latal. ine nouse was in
perfect order and the murderer ap
peared to have done his awful work
with great carefulness.

Howell recovered consciousness
and was able at the coroners inquest
to tell the story as it is told above.
He confessed that he had locked the
door as soon as his wife and daugh
ter drove away, and that he called
his children from their play to be
murdered. One of them, a little girl
of six, was not fully under the in
fluence of the drug when he shot her,
and she made a fight for life, but be
stille.J her cries and sent the fatal
Luliet crashing into her brain. No
one holds the wretched man respon
sible, as bis insanity is generally con
ceded. It is thought he cannot re
cover. '

The passenger from Pennsylvania ro
complaining of business down his tray, Er
erylbing dull.

"Two years ago," be said, I went into
(be oil regions with $13,000. Pay before
yesterday I polled out with $650, and am go.
ing to get nje a firm.

Yon didn't invest very wisely, did yon t
remarked the elderly passenger.

"No," replied the Psnnsylvanian, sadly,
not wisely, tat in two well." Chicago

Herald. -

Jltct Fran WaablBf ton, Pa.
This county is noted for being the great

est sheep raising district in the state. The
Blacktop and Merrino breeds are some of
the kind of sheep. The latter are out as Urge
aa the Cotawald and Southdown, but their
wool is the Cnwt, although they do not pro--

nee it in as Urge quantities as some other
sheep.

George P. Hayes, of Wash
ington College, who baa been preachlrj ia
Denver, Colorado, has accented a cail to a
Cincinnati church although his congrega
tion at Denver petiiioued him to stay.

R. E. McClure and J. U. Spargrove two
students belonging to the Sophomore class
have been sick, the former has had typhoid
fever.

Several of the Faculty are expert at the
exercise of boxing.

Students ol College that are members of
the Y. X. C. A., hold prayer-meetin- on
Sabbath evenings in country school houses.
A. prayer-meetiu- g was held among the pris
oners la the jail.

George McFarland, wbu has come from
Bancroft, ot Siam, in India, where be was
born of American parents is attending Col-

lege. His father and brothers are Missiona
ries to the Siainea in Asia. He cab apeak
the lames language.

Tbe Gymua-tiiiu- i U open certain hours of
the afternoon ot each day, no person is ad-

mitted except College students.

Captin Otis, one of tbe men who drills
students attending Trinity Academy has a
luge mastiff which was presented to him by
a son of General Grant. This Academy has
floe walks about it, grape arbors and an or
chard all on one ground.

It is currently reported that a New Tork
illustrated paper haa sent an artist to lh'
county to photograph the aerolite or me
teor tbit is said, fell iu W"Mb.ngton county
not long since.

It is publicly stated here that tbe gas pipe
lines to Pittsburg, agregate three hundred
mile and to the places where the gas is us
ed two hundred miles more. Tbe f t which
is used lor cooking and heating i danger
ous when It escapes into a nouse. iai
spring it escaped into the collar of a
bouse on Maiden street. Tba right the gas
escaped, the family thought taoy had eri
dence of its escspe, untcinktngly a lamp was
tsken to the cellar to see what could be tbe
matter, an explosion took place. The lady
who carried the lamp was so seriously in

jured that death ensued tbe next morning.
The power ot tbe gas blew out the entire
side of the house facing on Uaiden street,
aud at this date tbe bouse stands unrepair
ed. Tbe rooms and ceilings upstairs can all
be seen from the street.

Tbe Jurior class elected eleven editors
for the College Annual, a pamphlet, which
when printed baa over one hundred
pages in it. Next year the Sopbomote class
will be the Juniors, and they will issue the
pamphlet.

sirs. Lowe, of this town, keeps a "green
bouse" in which there are many varieties of

winter and summer flowers, from which
nos.gays" for people who love now ers

may be obtaioed.

The s'goal service news is revealed to the
people in an easy and Cunspicions way. Un

the 28th day of October a white Bag was run
up to the top of the Court House stoeple
aud upon it was the form of crescent or
the letter C, which t'ands tor fair weather.
Other signs indicate other varieties of
weather. It ia new in this town and will be
continued. Some people when they first

w it, thought it stood for court.
Two Lew atudenta came in a low days ago

one entered the preparatory department the
other entered Sophomore class.

On Saturday evening at the Palace skat
ing rink a young man had his leg broken.

Tbe new second Presbyterian church is
having a slate roof placed upon it. It is a
hacdsorae building.

On Monday tbe 26th Teachers' Institute
opened in the town ball. The public schools
were closed, but college exercises were gone
through with as before. Some of the Pro-

fessors of college that have been program-
med, lectured, among whom were President
J. D. Moffat and Professor Woods.

Professor White, President of Layfayette
University, Mate of Indiana lectured in the
first Prebjt-ru- church, suljoct, "The
present life romptred.to tbe future." He
lectured at the Tcachera' Institute.

The Presbj terians, Episconals and Sf eth- -
odiMs have good pipo organs in their
churches. Several o the students attend-
ing college can play Weil npon the flute.

There are three or four miles of deserted
railroad that run out Irnm this town toward
Pittsburg. The property belong to the B.
k. O. R., which company have tunneled
through a large hill by a new route and this
made their road shorter by several miles.
Last spring this tunnel, which is very ii.-i- r

town, cared in. It ia nr x g;i.a bor.g
ed and will be finished i. a year. Tne
tunnel is about a mile ana a half through.

Rev. J. M. Barnett, financial agent of tbe
College has been traveling ever since the
fall term began.

On Tuesday evening the 27th, at the call
of Grant Oliver, President of jopi omore
cWts, the students of this class ia t at the
Fulton House ana in a body went to the
boarding bouse of J. M. to
give bim good-by- , since hi- :1 I'mre college
for a year because of imi utjalth.

Several days ago the Juniors at the call
of their President met and in a body went
to tbe boar'i:g place ol their class mate J
K. W. Brackcu and give bim good-by- , since
be too will go away from college.

Tbe Home and Foreign Missionary socie
ties conducted by Udies of churches in this
place seem to be active.

In traveling over tbe Pennsylvania Cen-

tral and its branches to this place from Mif--

flintown, a distance of 230 milea, eleven
tunuels are passed through. Tbe largest
one is between Altoona and Johnstown.

J. F. S
WasHiHOToa, Pa., October 28, 1886.

Tbe Bloon-tiel- d Times says: On Saturday
morning about 1 1 o'clock, a bouse belong
iog to Wm. G. Sbuman, about a mile below

Millerstown. took fire and was burned to tbe
ground. Workmen had just tinUhed putting
on a new tin roof, aod aa the fire broke ont
at tlie root, it ia supposed to uave origina-
ted from the small furnace Used in beating
the irons for soldering. Tbe ouilding, on
wnicn tnere ia an insurance ol I,4W was
valued at All valuables except some
clothing, were saved. In attempting to drive
a bog from tbe pen, which was near the house
the animal's back was broken, and the brute
bad to be killed and butchered on the spot

Tbe biblical promise that the run shall
fall alike npon tbe just sod the unjust was
fulfilled oue day last week when a great
sturm of wind and rain prevailed in Missou-
ri, blowing down the tenta of Sam Jones
aud a circus company and dreaching the
occupant of both. Boston Pott.

LEGJ1L.

CODRT SALSQRPHAH8'

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order issued out of tbe

Orphans' court or Jnniata eonnty, the un-- d

signed Administrator of the estate of R.
Wilson Robisnn, late of Milfnrd township,
Juniata coucty deceased, will sell at b

lie outcry on the prenuses, on

Saturday, November 14th, 1835,
at one o'clock p. m., tne lotlowtcg aescrio- -
td real estate, it:

A tract of land situate in Milfo-- d town-hi- p,

Juniata county, Pa., bounded by
lands of Hei.ry Groninger on the west j by
tbe public road on the east ; by lands ol
William Hartman on the souths and by
lands of Jesse Reynolds and John McCsch-ra- n

on the nortb,containing

SO ACRES,
net measnre, having theron erected a

FRAME DWELLING I101SE,
and a tonant house, a good Bank Barn, and
other outbuildings. There ia a well of good
water at the door of tbe dwelling house, and
running water on the premisea. There is
also a good apple orchard. It is a quarter
of a mile from the railroad station at Pat-

terson, convenient to sci.ools and church.
It ia a desirable property.

TKRMSOF SALE: Ten per cent, of
the purchase money on day of sale i 26 per
cent, of balance on confirmation of aale by
the court; one balf ot balance on April 1st,
.88fl, and the balance oa April 1st, 1887,
with interest on all deferred ptyments.

U. K. McMKEN,
Oct. 21, 1885. Administrator.

CDITOR'? NOTICK.

Ettalt of Hon. Jottpk Pomeroy, dtctaitd.
Tho uiidera-gne- Auditor appointed by

the Orphans' Court of Juniata county.
tnftr alia to make distribu

tion of the balance in tbe hands of J. Nevin
Pomeroy, Esq , Executor of the last will and

of Hon. Joseph Pmueroy, late of
fceale township, J'iniata county, Pennsylva
nia, deceased, on bis first partial accc uni bl-

ed August Hih, 18P3. hcr.-b- give 'jo i v
that h, will discharge the duties uf iiia p--
pniutineiit, at his ottice in the borough ol .

MiRlintnwn, Juniata eonnty. Pj., on Tues
day, the l'Mb day ot November, A. D. 1885.
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. SI., and
S o'clock P. M., of said day at which time
and place all parties having clairnt agaiut
sai l e:aie inut preaxnt them or be forever
barred Irani claiming aiainst mid fund.

JKEEU1A11 LYON'S.
Oct. VJ, Auditor.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLISTOW.1, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NBVIN POMEROY, Prtndnt.

T. TAN IRWIN, Cmikitr

DiatCToaa:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Roth rock,
Noah Hertslor, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos 6. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCEBOLDras :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie at. Sbelley,
Josoph Hotu.-ock- , Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noab Herttler, F. . Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertiler.

37 Interest allowed at tbe rata ol 8 per
cent, on 6 months certiticatea, 4 per cent, on
12 months certiticatea.

rjan23, 1885-- tf

WISH TO STATUJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop tooth cb in less than

five minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by tbn use f a Huid applied to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased s Gums (known
aa Scurvy) treat j!&teiJ!A soco-asfull-

and a cure wsr KijJ&3rsDted in every
case. JAA

Teeth Fillbo and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged, or

remoddled, from $5.00 to (12 per aet.
Beautiful Guai Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their bomea if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

RSTASLISBEO IS HirruSTOWS, Pa , IK I860.
Oct. 14 '85.

Caution Notice.
All are hereby cautioned apaina

Tresspaa.ting- - upon the lands of the nnder-signe-

whether seated or unseated, or in
possession ol, lor the purpose of fl.hint,
hunting, gathering berrieo, enttiiis; timber,
or for any niiueccewiery purpose.
Benjamin S helloberger, Joseph Pine,
Wm. Ilarman, John Pine,
Ihuc Sbellenberger, John Keller,
Maurice Leonard, Lncien Anker.
June 11, 1885. S. H. Riuxer.

1AUT10N NOTICE. i

All persons are hereby cautiui.ed asai j

trespassing npon the lands of the under- -'

signed, in Fayette. Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, bunting or in any
other way :

Joatbax Etsca, Wm. BaAsrworria,
Cathakikc Kcarx, Joaif McVkes,
D. B. Dimm, G. W. Smith,
S. J. KcaTX, Hcsbv Ackkb,
Lccikb Di-s- , JlSSI PlVSK,
Jacob IIimips, C. G. Sbbllv,
A. 11. Kcarz, David Smith,
8. ) Evans, Tbstob Beixeb,
C. F. Spicuta, Johb L. Acxra,
J. B. Uasbeb, S. M. KAurrxAx,
J. V. DrrraA. David Udmbabocb,
ABMOtO VaB3.CS. Levi K. Mtkbs.

Septiiubcr 15, 1884-t- t.

Surface Indications
What a miner would verr properly term

".surface indications" of what is beneath,
are the i'implea, Btles, Sore Iie
Ikils, and Cutaneous Krnptlons with
which are annoyed in spring and
r:rlr siniimer. The effete matter accumu-
lated during the winter mouths now
inskrs iis presence felt, through Nature's
rnV.ivors to expel it from the svstem.
While it remains, it is a uoton that fetters
in the blood and may develop into Scrof-i:l:-u

T!ii orHlition caus derangement
ot the :!" tive and asiiuilalory organs,
v. I;li a f.:meof enervation, lansnor. and
wrarineK often lightly spoken of as only
Hiring Xever." These are evidences that
Latiire is not able, unaided, to throw off
tlie romint atoms which weaken tbe vital
f rre. To renin health. Nature mut be
aiilf-- bv a thorough bloooVpurtfyimt med-
icine ; and nothing ele is so etlective as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
which 1s sufficiently riowerfnl to errtel
from the srntera even the taint of Hered-
itary Sorbfula.

The medical profession indorse Atkr's
Earsaparii.la, and many attestation of
the rures effected by it come from sll parts
of tbe world. It is, in tbe hturuaga of
the lion. Francis Jewett, te Sen-
ator ot Massachusetts and or of
Lowell, "the only preparation that dots
real, hasting good.''

FBXFARXD ar
Dr. J. C. Mjw & Co., Lowell, Mess.

Sold by all Druggists: Price. $1;
SixbflttiMferfS.

STILL ON TOP
AND WE

MEAN TO STAY THERE.

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR MOTTO.
SUCCESS, OUR REWARD.

STRAYKlt will not, nor cannot be

.t th .nmuu artin,linr onr efforts to
highly

oharged for CLOTHING in Miffliotown, and fiud the community sticki to its

first iove.

The publio faith in our published and w strife to deserve

tha full maasura of ooofidenoe so freely placsd in u. Every briuvs fresh,r ... nr tha rl anil nf all etassBM.

eontradictioo (and have plenty money to baclc it) that uiy terribly offended

Tarn D.iHar wnrth of nnslaMe. or as be calls them, WAR
GOODS to my one

NO OM) OOOI3S
as all our summer clothing

SOM IS TA 1 .K ABOUT "v pea cent. KIK I

Why, before I will alio my customers
tuaaui-r- . I will do business tbis summer
f-- every piece of good you buy, only
ur advantages for buying are equal, if

Pennsylvania.

"I bad rather be a dog sod bay the moon,

How ooooeitej. some people think all
time they get through with us and our low

Remember whatever you buy of ui must b a re;ireented. When we
a suit is all wool must be fact, and when we give you a price we guaran-
tee that price is lower than any oneeLecan stll tbe came article at.

Sam! STRAYER,
THE OLD
May 13, 1935.

RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.

.i
13

QUICK MEAL
AlOLiNZ STOVES.

1701 bake, broil, wash, y'W
Iron, boll, simmer, roast g I
and toast much, quicker I 1

ana octier uuui suiycoau
or wood cook stoves.

It is ready in a minute
and stopped in an instant,
by simply pushing a little)

button "Open" or 'Closed."

l"yil18airtt."
-- lll be aiailed gratis

spoa sppucauoa to

XUngeu Stove Co.
ST. I.OriS. T!TO.

THE UNIVERSAL

FAMILY SCALE
IS AIT

INDISPENSABLE
Bocsahold Artleli. .

Wm last a UfeUme,
at, do wfttRhta to looas,
always ready, aanly ,

oecuplea Httla
apace and at tha cheapest

Bern roa IS Pass Ilixstbatbd Ciaccua.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS.
Gt lLFORD, CONH.

ALWAYS HANDY STOVE SHELF.

NO nSTCP
Hjs1bbbbbbw-- -

WITHOUT
COMPLETE

ONE. 1Lurht and Strong-- , or-
namental and durable,
ai-- exrriir3v imtifol
at .arming dishes, etcaT

FITS MY SIZE FIFE. LaL

Ask Tour hardware deal er for ona)
or senn 10 us ior vircuiar.

LS. SPEMCER S SONS.
CI Ull'Olll. COMM.

The EACER
COPPER PU.V.P

TV so EARS
J AT THE FR0XT.

J J I Tho only Perfect house
, ouuaata inreo ironpumps, never rusts.
never wears, neves

naeaa repairs.
I j V TIE EASIEST

I I VI? U 3VI I
EVER MADE.

Will raise wa tar S3 feet. Tch
pump ia supplied with elaspw
or elaropa so it own be set up

anywhere and bj any on.

I want amy reader of this
to seed for ooa of jr.T

oVscrlptlTW cimuarm. It wUl tell
too all about this and other Copper
Pumps I aoaka, aad of the saany
advantarea and saartta over anv

r style rt Pump made. Yon would Barer use

RUFUS EAGER.
tail CialictaTir,

TO CONSUHI'TIVES.
Thai aiH ft aB rl'rinff hasAn ruwrmanuntlv

cured of that dresd d,seRso. Consumption,
vj m piuijiio icmm i , m ujk : ina&c
known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will nd a
a copy of the prescription ned. (rax-".- )

with the directions forpiepiring and nring
the same which tli. y will find a suru Ciss
for Cocoas, CoLBS. CosKt MPTioie, Astbha,
Brohcbitis. At. Parties wishing the Pre-

scription, wilt pleaM: addren. Kt;v. E. A.
WILSON, 194 Penn St., Willisnihbnrgh,
N. V. fJan. 8, 85-l-y.

RUPTURE 2ESi
tion Powder. Fafe, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PEET t CO., 601 Bixth Avenue,
New Yolk. Jan. 0, 'BMy
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undersold. We are gratified
brine down tbe bicb price formerly
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day
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We av without the Ifsst fear of

THIS SKASQN
wai destroyed by fire.

and friends to te deceictd in that
for pleasure, and show you tbe bill
. . jarming expense oi iransporiation, sou

not superior, to soy bouse in central

than such a clothier."
others are old focgics. Well, by the

prices, tLey shall change their minds.

i

I

"STUCK,"
The superiority of our Clothing, In

style and finish, is sufficient guarantee
against a calamity like the above. Our
large stock of Suits and Overcoats for
Men, Youths, Boys and Children will give
permanent satisfaction.

JL. C. Y-A.TK-
S & CO,

602-6O4-6O- G Chestnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Fall and Winter Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water atreel, MifBintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
aoods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first clasa milliners,
t am prepared to supply tbe public with
overythiug found in a firatclasa milliner
itore, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DE1HL.
tfsy .v.

THE Hi
GHAMPIG

MOUSS WsV?s33 m

PUFV1F,
jcorrxR ob stzkl likcd.
iCspadty, 7 Gallons per minute.

3Th Easiest Worklngcnd
a

Most Powarful
iOoublo-Actln- g

PUMP
Ever Produoed.
fitted for slther

a.jau, isunw
Rl'BBEXriPaV

J

IMarr iiwallur wmcSglijwf is
A POWERFUL

FIRE ENGINE.
AIX DSALKBS SUA 1HHL

end for our Bodret, contslrtrv pDcral
of taaas ramps and ota r uaeniiarutits.

,1 UiaUUD Of. JSailfJ ML I g UUt hUr
rlBCa FALLS) R. a. W

OBaMaaMaVB
DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH RSSTORER.

rpRE wondxHtd enrss rScciad by this mow well- -
i .? ZZSTSSgEZ
; urawn am Bttcnuoo 01 tnm meGicu prefessiosi to tts

me ianucbut trt ind. in Chrooic Rhnmautm
and Acute Coot, Jaundice. B'lkns disorden and
Liver Canp'aint, Pimples and Eruptions oa the face,
KnrsipeUs, Droguieal Trouble, pa.anil and difficult
Mention bon, Nerrous or Sick Headache, CsttiT.aew .. Cofitipation, iilk Le, Scald Head,Diksms, Vlcca and Boils, Kidney and Urinary
wakaoa. Female waakness- - and Tetter affections.

A larre proportion ofths CKaomc aad Os rrmaTBPlsaasasthat afflict Makkikd have their erigia in
saw oi ta olood and a depraved condi-

ion of the Lrraa. sad noisrM tk t.... e
Lile: and no better reined can he tmi tk..Hcaltb Restorer, A Swcts Borru willproduce suck a chance of fceJInf as often lo AsTusmut

F Aovnao and give icatriaL a..
VaVOOISTS AMD STCMUUUUWSas sail it.

aA.00 na aoTtue.
PsavAaaaiBV

K FAHRXET BOK,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Sunday, August 80, 1880,
trains that stop at Mifflin will run as follows:

EASTWARD.
HcsTiifonos AooouMODATioa leaves Hun

tingdon daily at 6,3U a. m., atount Union
6,6fi a. m., Newton Hamilton t,0Z a. m.,
acVeytowa 7,24 a. in., Lewiatowa 7,oU a.
tu., Miirord B.trj a m., Mimin o.io a. m.
Port Koyal 8.22 a. ro- -, Mexico 8,27 a. m ,
Tnacarora 8.30 a. m., Vannyke 8,84 a. m.,
Tbompsontown 8,42 a. m., Durward 8,45 a
m., Milleratown 8,63 a m., ftewporc v.uoa.
m., arriving at Uamsburg at 10 10 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 8 16 p. m.

JoassTOwa Exraisa leaves altoona daily
at 7.15 a. m., and stopping a tall regular
stationa between Altoona and Uarnsourg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.23 a. ni.. Harrisburg
12.40 p. M., and arrivea m rbiladeipnia at
6.0-Jp- m.

Man. Taaia leavea rittsDurg aaiiy ai
7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. mn and stop-
ping at all regular atations arrives at Mifflin
at 613 p. m., liarrikburg 7.10 p. sa., Phila-
delphia 4 25 a. m.

Mall Express leaves flttsbnrg at 1 Wpm.
Altoona 6 45 p m j Tyrone 717pm; Hunt-
ingdon 8 06 p m ; Lewistown 9 20 p m ; Mif-

flin 945 pm; Harrisburg 11 16 pm; Phila-
delphia 4 26 a m.

Philadelphia Express will stop at Mifflin
at 11 4S wbea Hugged.

WESTWARD.
Wat Passxsesa leavea Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 s. m.j
Duncannun, 8 63 a. m.; Newport, y a a.
m.; Milierstown, 9 36 a. m.; Tbompsontown,
9 47 a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. m ; Tuscar-or- a,

9 69 a. m.j Mexico, 10 02 a. ui.; Port
Koyal, 10 07 a. m.; MUnin, 10 id a. m.;
Millord, 10 21 a. m.; Narrows, 10 29 a. m.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytown, 11 07
a. m.; Newton uaiuiuoo, u ui, m., Hun
tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 68 p. m.j
Altoona, 1 40 p. Hi., and stop at all regular
atations between Harrisburg aud Altoona.

Ovtvia Kxrasss leavea Philadelphia dai
ly at 6 40 p. ui., Harrisburg, 10 25 p. m.,
stopping at Uockville, Marysville, Duncan-no- n,

Newport, Millerstowu, Tbompsontown,
Port Koyal, time at Miinin, u oo a. in.; ai- -
tooua, 2 20 a. m., aud Pittsburg, 6 10 a.m.

Mail TbaiK leavea Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. m., IS

port, 12 13 p. m., MilUin 12.4 1 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular atations between Mifflin

and Altoona reacnes Altoona at s.ov p.
Pittsburg 8.16 p. m.

LUkTiaoooa Accommodation leavea Phil-
adelphia daily at 1 1 60 a. m., Harrisburg at
6.16 p. m., Duucannoa p. m.,
port 0,17 p. m., Uillerslown i,'lA p. m.,
Tbompsontown 6,40 p. iu., Vandyke 6,47
p. m., Tuscarora 6,51 p. m., Mexico 6,51 p.

iu., Port Koyal 7.UO p. m., Mimin 7,06 p.

at., Lewistown 7,28 p. m., McVeytown 7,-5- 3

p. m., Newton Uauiilton 8,14 p. m.,
Huntingdon 8 45 p. in.

Pacific Express leave Philadelphia 1120
om: liarrisburi 3 10 a m ; Duucannon 8
39 am; Newport 4 01 a m ; Miffiin 4 4

m; Lewistown 6 06 a m ; McVeytown 6 30
am; Mt. Union 5 68 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Mills
7 82am; Altooua 8 10 a m ; fittsbuig
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 60 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 45 p m ; Mitliin 5 08 p m ;
Lewistown 5 28pm ; Huotingdou 6 30 pm;
Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona 8 10pm; Pitta- -
barg 1 1 6o p m.

Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duucannon, Newport and McVevluwn
when nacged..

Mail Express east, on Sundays, will stop
at carree, when naceed.

Johnstown Express east, on Sundays,
will connect with oundjy Mail east leaving
liarrinburi at 1 Ij p. m.

Way Patk-eng- west anj Mail cast will
atop at Lurkuow and Poormau's Spring
when fiarged.

Johnstown Express wiil atop at Lucknow,
when Djed.

LKWLSTOWK DIVISION.
Trains loave Lewistown Junction tor Mil-ro- v

at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a m, 3 15pm; ior
Sunburv at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Leaistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 4up m ; from
auobury at 9 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Train leave Tyrone for Belief onto aul

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leav
Tyrone for CurweiiaviKe aud Clearfield at
b 20 a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark.
Pennsylvania Furuace aud Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock iliveu at 7 05 a in, and 7 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens- -
vine aud 1U.araeld at 6 o8 a in, and 5 u6 p m.

1 rains arrive at Tyrone from Sco.ia, W ar--

riors Mark aud Peunsylvauia Furnace at 6
as a ui, at 2 oo p m.
H. a B. T. R. K. . BEDFORD Dl Via ION

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford
Brkiiceporl aud minDerlaad at 8 oj a. m.
and 6 35 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 30
p. iu., 6 20 p. m.

J WARKEN FLKTTE,

ATTORSE A W,
MIFFLINTOVVJf, JUNIATA CO., PA

ILooiiectinf and conveyancing; promptly
atleuded to. Uince witn Atkinson & J
cobs. Bti.

Louis E. Atei5sox. Uko. Jacobs, i
ATlilXSOX & JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
M1PFLINTOWN, FA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt.
i) atienaea to.

Orrics On Main street, in plo of resi-
dence or Louis B. Atkinson, Kq., south of
Bridge street. Hct2ri, lr5.

) M. CKAWFOKD, M. D.,
lias resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches DnV at Um old
and Orange streeta, HiOlintown. Pa.

Karen VJ, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
! jlenlemia, Juniata Co., Pa.
! OrrtoB formerly occopied by Dr.Sterrrtt.

Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Jobs VcI.ai culis. Josira W. Btiiiii
MCLAUbULIl K STOIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUSUTjS CO., PJ.

fjyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dee. 8, 1875-- ly

lipw lost, How ICestored !
Just published, a new edition of DK

CULVEKWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the ravf iral car ot SriBasToaaaosA or
Seminal Weakness, involuntary Seminal
Losses, IaroTiBcr, MenMI and Pbykical
Incapacity, Imsedinients to Marriage, etc.:
also, CoascMFTioa, Epilefst and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, ate.

The celebrated author, iu this admiraolo
eaaay, clearly deruon.-trat-es from a thirty
years' successful practice, that tha alarm
ing consequences of self abuse may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing ont a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, ami effectual, bv

J means of which every sufferer, no matUr
woat ui J condition may be, may cure

privately and radically.
rmi.i L'xtuie should be in the bauds

of every youth and every man in tbe land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, pot oa receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CL'LV ERAVELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ana St.. New York.N.Y.;

April 9. Post-Offic- o Box ty.

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestrv

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

INGRAINS,
A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choioa Lot of

HEMl

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

O arpets
AT THE

Carpet House

OP THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

--iO:-

At tha Old Stand,

On TUB gOCTHWKST COKSUi Of

BRIDGE & WATES STREETS

Mirrii-iTonr.i- , pa..

HAS JUST BECEIVSD

All the above enumerated axticUav

and all other things that may
be found in a

carpet 5 mmm stohe.

AT PRICES

flMfAttrl AAiSkMMtaiiau

ALSO,
ALL KLNDS OF

FURNITUIlEa.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY, .

&C. &Csi &0.

In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla-ss Hous-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BUIIMaE STREET, South tilde.

Between tha Canal and Water Stroet,

MlFFUJfTOWM, - - PEM


